
Mentor 
Sign Up 
Checklist

Join dartmouthmanymentors.org
Sign up to be in the loop about training sessions, mentoring opportunities, and our

mentor mixers! Head over to dartmouthmanymentors.org and click "Mentor Signup

and Login" at the top of the page!

Create ManyMentors profile
The process will occur over several days via email from hello@manymentors.org.

See attached Quick Start Guide for details.

Initiate profile at manymentors.org

Complete short questionnaire

Background check

Match questionnaire

Short training video + agreement to terms

Download app

Attend Dartmouth ManyMentors training
10-15 minute training session and online contract on rules for working with minors.

Event held the second Friday of each term or more often per request. Look for emails

from OrgSync at the start of term or contact us.

hannah.k.margolis.20@dartmouth.edu

avery.tishue.gr@dartmouth.edu

Questions? Email us!

Submit online training form



A MENTOR QUICK START GUIDE:
 

www.manymentors.org
 

Create Your Profile
 

It's easy to get started with
ManyMentors! 

  

Download our mobile app to create a

pro�le, then follow the steps below

to get started with your application!

  

Note: you can also use your computer
browser to "Apply" at manymentors.org.

 

#1

Download
 

OUR APP!
 

Search: ManyMentors
 

Tip: Connect your pro�le
with LinkedIn to create it
faster, with more
accurate info.

 

"Curious minds want to know..."
  

Once you download the app, we will

send you a short questionnaire  so we

can complete your pro�le.

  

Email subject: [ManyMentors]
Application Questionnaire

  

Short Questionnaire
 

#2
Tell us

 

MORE
 

Background Check
 

#3 ALL mentors are required to

complete online background checks.

It's quick and easy! Please complete

this check within 3 days.

  

Email subject: [ManyMentors] Welcome
to ManyMentors!!!!

  

Check
 YOU OUT!

 
But wait, there's more!

  

ManyMentors is a 501(c)(3) organization with the mission of inspiring, encouraging and

supporting underrepresented students' interest in, pursuit and attainment of STEM degrees.

 

Questions? Email us at hello@manymentors.org.

 



www.manymentors.org
 

Match Questionnaire
 #4

If you could have ONE superpower,
what would it be??

  

Answer questions like this to help us

�nd the best match for you!

  

Email subject: [ManyMentors] Ramping
Up!!

 

Finding a
 MATCH

 

Training & Agreement
 

"Behind every great mentor is even
greater training...."

  

...or something like that! Watch our

short intro training video for tips!

Then sign our mentor agreement to

seal the deal.

  
Email subject: [ManyMentors] Training &
Mentor Agreement!

 

#5

PLAY!
 

Press
 

Mentee Match!
 

FINALLY! Your pro�le is now

approved and you have full access to

the ManyMentors community. 

  

Based on your responses, we will

send along a mentee match to kick off

your new mentoring relationship.

  

Email subject: [ManyMentors] Mentee
Match!!

 

#6

Time
 
to

 CONNECT
 

Note: If there aren't any
good mentee matches
available, your match
will be "pending" until
further notice.

 

#MentorMondays
 

"How will you change the world?"
  

Use weekly #MentorMonday prompts

to help develop and grow your

mentoring relationship. Feel free to

deviate from these prompts as you get

to know your mentee better!

  

Email subject: [ManyMentors]
#MentorMondays

 

#7
 

TIME
 

Talk
 

Follow us!
 

ManyMentors is a 501(c)(3) organization with the mission of inspiring, encouraging and

supporting underrepresented students' interest in, pursuit and attainment of STEM degrees.

 

Questions? Email us at hello@manymentors.org.

 


